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wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh p#s#l-l#k##
š#nê-luh##t# ’#b##nîm k#ri’š#nîm w#k##t#ab##tî
‘al-halluh##t# ’et#-hadd#b##rîm ’#šer h#yû
‘al-halluh##t# h#ri’š#nîm ’#šer šibbar#t#

1 And the LORD said unto
Moses, Hew thee two tables
of stone like unto the first:
and I will write upon these
tables the words that were
in the first tables, which
thou brakest.

weh#y#h n#k#ôn labb#qer w#‘#lît## b#abb#qer ’el-har
sînay w#nis#s#ab##t# lî š#m ‘al-r#’š h#h#r

2 And be ready in the
morning, and come up in
the morning unto mount
Sinai, and present thyself
there to me in the top of the
mount.

w#’îš l#’-ya‘#leh ‘imm#k# w#g#am-’îš ’al-y#r#’
b#k##l-h#h#r gam-has#s##’n w#habb#q#r ’al-yir#‘û
’el-mûl h#h#r hahû’

3 And no man shall come up
with thee, neither let any
man be seen throughout all
the mount; neither let the
flocks nor herds feed before
that mount.

wayyip##s#l š#nê-luh##t# ’#b##nîm k#ri’š#nîm
wayyaš#k#m m#šeh b#abb#qer wayya‘al ’el-har sînay
ka’#šer s#iww#h y#hw#h ’#t#ô wayyiqqah# b#y#d#ô
š#nê luh##t# ’#b##nîm

4 And he hewed two tables
of stone like unto the first;
and Moses rose up early in
the morning, and went up
unto mount Sinai, as the
LORD had commanded
him, and took in his hand
the two tables of stone.

wayy#red# y#hw#h be‘#n#n wayyit##yas#s##b#
‘immô š#m wayyiq#r#’ b##š#m y#hw#h

5 And the LORD descended
in the cloud, and stood with
him there, and proclaimed
the name of the LORD.

wayya‘#b##r y#hw#h ‘al-p#n#yw wayyiq#r#’ y#hw#h
y#hw#h ’#l rah#ûm w#h#annûn ’erek# ’appayim
w#rab#-h#esed# we’#met#

6 And the LORD passed by
before him, and proclaimed,
The LORD, The LORD
God, merciful and gracious,
longsuffering, and abundant
in goodness and truth,

n#s##r h#esed# l#’#l#p#îm n###’ ‘#w#n w#p#eša‘
w#h#at#t##’#h w#naqq#h l#’ y#naqqeh p#q#d# ‘#w#n
’#b#ôt# ‘al-b#nîm w#‘al-b#nê b##nîm ‘al-šill#šîm
w#‘al-ribb#‘îm

7 Keeping mercy for
thousands, forgiving
iniquity and transgression
and sin, and that will by no
means clear the guilty;
visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children,
and upon the children's
children, unto the third and
to the fourth generation.

way#mah#r m#šeh wayyiqq#d# ’ar#s##h wayyiš#t#h#û 8 And Moses made haste,
and bowed his head toward
the earth, and worshipped.

wayy#’mer ’im-n#’ m#s##’t#î h##n b#‘êneyk##
’#d##n#y y#lek#-n#’ ’#d##n#y b#qir#b#nû kî
‘am-q#š#h-‘#rep# hû’ w#s#lah##t# la‘#w#n#nû
ûl#h#at#t##’t##nû ûn#h#al#t#nû

9 And he said, If now I have
found grace in thy sight, O
LORD, let my LORD, I
pray thee, go among us; for
it is a stiffnecked people;
and pardon our iniquity and
our sin, and take us for thine
inheritance.

wayy#’mer hinn#h ’#n#k#î k#r#t# b#rît# neg#ed#
k#l-‘amm#k## ’e‘##eh nip##l#’#t# ’#šer l#’-nib##r#’û
b##k##l-h#’#res# ûb##k##l-haggôyim w#r#’#h
k##l-h#‘#m ’#šer-’att#h b##qir#bô ’et#-ma‘###h
y#hw#h kî-nôr#’ hû’ ’#šer ’#nî ‘##eh ‘imm#k#

10 And he said, Behold, I
make a covenant: before all
thy people I will do
marvels, such as have not
been done in all the earth,
nor in any nation: and all
the people among which
thou art shall see the work
of the LORD: for it is a
terrible thing that I will do
with thee.

š#m#r-l#k## ’#t# ’#šer ’#n#k#î m#s#aww#k## hayyôm 11 Observe thou that which I
command thee this day:
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hin#nî g##r#š mipp#neyk## ’et#-h#’#m#rî
w#hakk#na‘#nî w#hah#ittî w#happ#rizzî w#hah#iwwî
w#hay#b#ûsî

behold, I drive out before
thee the Amorite, and the
Canaanite, and the Hittite,
and the Perizzite, and the
Hivite, and the Jebusite.

hišš#mer l#k## pen-tik##r#t# b#rît# l#yôš#b# h#’#res#
’#šer ’att#h b#’ ‘#leyh# pen-yih#yeh l#môq#š
b#qir#bek##

12 Take heed to thyself, lest
thou make a covenant with
the inhabitants of the land
whither thou goest, lest it be
for a snare in the midst of
thee:

kî ’et#-miz#b#h##t##m titt#s#ûn
w#’et#-mas#s##b##t##m t#šabb#rûn w#’et#-’#š#r#yw
tik##r#t#ûn

13 But ye shall destroy their
altars, break their images,
and cut down their groves:

kî l#’ t#iš#tah##weh l#’#l ’ah##r kî y#hw#h qann#’
š#mô ’#l qann#’ hû’

14 For thou shalt worship no
other god: for the LORD,
whose name is Jealous, is a
jealous God:

pen-tik##r#t# b#rît# l#yôš#b# h#’#res# w#z#nû ’ah##rê
’#l#hêhem w#z#b##h#û l#’l#hêhem w#q#r#’ l#k##
w#’#k#al#t# mizzib##h#ô

15 Lest thou make a
covenant with the
inhabitants of the land, and
they go a whoring after their
gods, and do sacrifice unto
their gods, and one call
thee, and thou eat of his
sacrifice;

w#l#qah##t# mibb#n#t##yw l#b##neyk## w#z#nû
b##n#t##yw ’ah##rê ’#l#hêhen w#hiz#nû
’et#-b#neyk## ’ah##rê ’#l#hêhen

16 And thou take of their
daughters unto thy sons, and
their daughters go a
whoring after their gods,
and make thy sons go a
whoring after their gods.

’#l#hê mass#k##h l#’ t#a‘##eh-ll#k# 17 Thou shalt make thee no
molten gods.

’et#-h#ag# hammas#s#ôt# tiš#m#r šib##‘at# y#mîm
t#’k#al mas#s#ôt# ’#šer s#iwwît#ik## l#mô‘#d#
h##d#eš h#’#b#îb# kî b#h##d#eš h#’#b#îb# y#s##’t##
mimmis##r#yim

18 The feast of unleavened
bread shalt thou keep.
Seven days thou shalt eat
unleavened bread, as I
commanded thee, in the
time of the month Abib: for
in the month Abib thou
camest out from Egypt.

k#l-pet#er reh#em lî w#k##l-miq#n#k## tizz#k##r
pet#er šôr w##eh

19 All that openeth the
matrix is mine; and every
firstling among thy cattle,
whether ox or sheep, that is
male.

ûp#et#er h##môr tip##deh b###eh w#’im-l#’ t#ip##deh
wa‘#rap##tô k#l b#k#ôr b#neyk## tip##deh
w#l#’-y#r#’û p##nay rêq#m

20 But the firstling of an ass
thou shalt redeem with a
lamb: and if thou redeem
him not, then shalt thou
break his neck. All the
firstborn of thy sons thou
shalt redeem. And none
shall appear before me
empty.

š#šet# y#mîm ta‘#b##d# ûb#ayyôm hašš#b#î‘î tiš#b#t#
beh##rîš ûb#aqq#s#îr tiš#b#t#

21 Six days thou shalt work,
but on the seventh day thou
shalt rest: in earing time and
in harvest thou shalt rest.

w#h#ag# š#b#u‘#t# ta‘##eh l#k## bikkûrê q#s#îr
h#it#t#îm w#h#ag# h#’#sîp# t#qûp#at# hašš#n#h

22 And thou shalt observe
the feast of weeks, of the
firstfruits of wheat harvest,
and the feast of ingathering
at the year's end.

š#l#š p#‘#mîm bašš#n#h y#r#’eh k#l-z#k#ûr#k##
’et#-p#nê h#’#d##n y#hw#h ’#l#hê yi##r#’#l

23 Thrice in the year shall
all your menchildren appear
before the LORD God, the
God of Israel.
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kî-’ôrîš gôyim mipp#neyk## w#hir#h#ab##tî
’et#-g#b#ûlek## w#l#’-yah##m#d# ’îš ’et#-’ar#s##k##
ba‘#l#t##k## l#r#’ôt# ’et#-p#nê y#hw#h ’#l#heyk##
š#l#š p#‘#mîm bašš#n#h

24 For I will cast out the
nations before thee, and
enlarge thy borders: neither
shall any man desire thy
land, when thou shalt go up
to appear before the LORD
thy God thrice in the year.

l#’-t#iš#h#at# ‘al-h##m#s# dam-zib##h#î w#l#’-y#lîn
labb#qer zeb#ah# h#ag# happ#sah#

25 Thou shalt not offer the
blood of my sacrifice with
leaven; neither shall the
sacrifice of the feast of the
passover be left unto the
morning.

r#’šît# bikkûrê ’ad##m#t##k## t#b#î’ bêt# y#hw#h
’#l#heyk## l#’-t##b#ašš#l g#d#î bah##l#b# ’immô

26 The first of the firstfruits
of thy land thou shalt bring
unto the house of the LORD
thy God. Thou shalt not
seethe a kid in his mother's
milk.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’el-m#šeh k#t##b#-l#k##
’et#-hadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh kî ‘al-pî hadd#b##rîm
h#’#lleh k#rattî ’itt#k## b#rît# w#’et#-yi##r#’#l

27 And the LORD said unto
Moses, Write thou these
words: for after the tenor of
these words I have made a
covenant with thee and with
Israel.

way#hî-š#m ‘im-y#hw#h ’ar#b#‘îm yôm w#’ar#b#‘îm
lay#l#h leh#em l#’ ’#k#al ûmayim l#’ š#t##h
wayyik##t#b# ‘al-halluh##t# ’#t# dib##rê habb#rît#
‘##eret# hadd#b##rîm

28 And he was there with
the LORD forty days and
forty nights; he did neither
eat bread, nor drink water.
And he wrote upon the
tables the words of the
covenant, the ten
commandments.

way#hî b#red#et# m#šeh m#har sînay ûš#nê luh##t#
h#‘#d#ut# b#yad#-m#šeh b#rid##tô min-h#h#r ûm#šeh
l#’-y#d#a‘ kî q#ran ‘ôr p#n#yw b#d#abb#rô ’ittô

29 And it came to pass,
when Moses came down
from mount Sinai with the
two tables of testimony in
Moses' hand, when he came
down from the mount, that
Moses wist not that the skin
of his face shone while he
talked with him.

wayyar#’ ’ah#r#n w#k##l-b#nê yi##r#’#l ’et#-m#šeh
w#hinn#h q#ran ‘ôr p#n#yw wayyîr#’û miggešet#
’#l#yw

30 And when Aaron and all
the children of Israel saw
Moses, behold, the skin of
his face shone; and they
were afraid to come nigh
him.

wayyiq#r#’ ’#l#hem m#šeh wayy#šub#û ’#l#yw
’ah#r#n w#k##l-hann##i’îm b#‘#d##h way#d#abb#r
m#šeh ’#l#hem

31 And Moses called unto
them; and Aaron and all the
rulers of the congregation
returned unto him: and
Moses talked with them.

w#’ah##rê-k##n nigg#šû k#l-b#nê yi##r#’#l
way#s#aww#m ’#t# k#l-’#šer dibber y#hw#h ’ittô
b#har sîn#y

32 And afterward all the
children of Israel came
nigh: and he gave them in
commandment all that the
LORD had spoken with him
in mount Sinai.

way#k#al m#šeh middabb#r ’itt#m wayyitt#n
‘al-p#n#yw mas#weh

33 And till Moses had done
speaking with them, he put
a vail on his face.

ûb##b##’ m#šeh lip##nê y#hw#h l#d#abb#r ’ittô y#sîr
’et#-hammas#weh ‘ad#-s##’t#ô w#y#s##’ w#d#ibber
’el-b#nê yi##r#’#l ’#t# ’#šer y#s#uwweh

34 But when Moses went in
before the LORD to speak
with him, he took the vail
off, until he came out. And
he came out, and spake unto
the children of Israel that
which he was commanded.

w#r#’û b##nê-yi##r#’#l ’et#-p#nê m#šeh kî q#ran ‘ôr 35 And the children of Israel
saw the face of Moses, that
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p#nê m#šeh w#h#šîb# m#šeh ’et#-hammas#weh
‘al-p#n#yw ‘ad#-b#’ô l#d#abb#r ’ittô

the skin of Moses' face
shone: and Moses put the
vail upon his face again,
until he went in to speak
with him.
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